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DISC JOCKEY Bobby Dark of KBST Radio in 
Big Spnngs, T .. ot, scnes os judgo in annual 
Frisbee Tournament tpontorcd by the radio 
dation. The third onnuol event .,.,m toke 
place later this yeor. 

BENDING AT IMPACT, Frisbee It caught in 
tklllful manner by Don Roddick, 20, of 
Millersville, Po., during Chautauqua Tourna
ment. A similar evant Is planned for lotor In 
this year by members of the group which 
heodquorte rt ot Mllleravllle State College. 

I FA NEWS 

Survey Report: 
It's the Birds! 

Re5ulu of a unique and confidential 
a~tgnmcnt from the IFA have been 
c.lisdosed by J fale 0 '.\Ialley o( Pres· 
coil, Ari1. , after hi) finuing.. were 
reviewed anti appro\'ed by bdovcd 
dircttm Il ancy J Kukuk. 

liane) J. had <t\c;igned 0'\f,tllq to 

!.pend 10 tla)' ob\erving bc:havio1 ul 
gull~ and pcltc.ws on the beach .u 
Puerto Pcna,co Sonora, :\fc.xico. ·1 he 
unique rc-.c trch pmJC< t e' oh ell hum 
the bcloHd ll.tnC) .).\ concern th.tt 
be.tch birds in remote locales mi~ht 
be unfouniliar \\ith the Fri\hcc .uul 
thu~ m iAht be injured by fai hu c to 
a\oid an CJ t<mt tos<t. 

0'\f aiiC'y reponed, howe' cr. that 
"while it h impossible to n ick a bird 
" ith a fri~bcc, you can cella in ly kct·p 
them on their webbed to~." 

FRISBEE DATELINES 
((.tllltllluctl £rom PaJ.. 3) 

will be helund·thc-back throw .md 
catche~ . Thi .. will be follo\\Cd b) en· 
durance diem in keeping three Fri · 
bees in mmion between two persom. 
1 hmc: who ancpt the gauntlet thrown 
down by the brothers Penn may con 
tatt thCIIl at 303 N . 6th Ave., May
wood, Ill. 60153. 

* * * \ li LLI RC,VlLLI·. Pa Keith 
Baightbill 111d Dan Roddick, th(' \ir
t uo~>~ of t ht fra,ble tt \( ille1 "ille 
State College, \\ill hold • Pt•nn ) 1-
' ania State ft i\bee Champion '>hip 
C\Cnt on ~by ·t Pu.om dc:,irinJ( Cull 
pan it ular~ . in ortlt•r to compete in the 
C\ ent, should contact Keith Brightbill 
at Harbold Hall, '\lillemillc, P.t. 
175 11. 

* * * 
LAC:Lfo. IIARUOR, ~lie h.- "J e ll) 

Bean Jim" Uog~io announced that the 
12th Annual International fridK'C 
Champiorhhip~ will be held Jul> 5 
and ti .tt the U.tllymd in Eagle l larbor, 
:\lich . Pn·cecling the Fri,IJcc tonlpcti· 
tion \ Ill h· the fir,t annual H <tnt-y J. 
Kukuk (,otr Tournc). The julim T. 
:'\ach.ucl .\Ienuu ial Trophy, now 1 C· 

po\lng 111 ga.tndctll at ffeltm \thkti< 
fot~ncl.tt ion, wall be t'lwlled b;l< k to 
F.tgk IJ.trhm rut the ]ttl} COIII)JCll 

t ion. 

H e further de~cribed the :una1ing 
cn~:no11 radar of the~c feathered 

friend\ which pennits them to r;tlcu· 
l.uc. almo$t to lhe cemimeLer. the 
di\t.tncc awa} the} llltt~L be frnm the 
Fti~hcc launcher. taking imn wnsid· 
ct.llion ~uch !actors a\ \dnd th ift, tide 
pull and their e~Limatc ol the Fri~bee 
).wnc htt \ ctpability. 

0'\lallcy said that a~ he lwr.unc 
mm c dt•cpl} enmeshed in h j, <.''peri
m t ttt .ttion, the sea gulls join<·d in , 
t·ncout-aging <.kil' ~bot) along tlw hard 
':llld whid1 they would then ev<Hie 
"kiiUully. 

"1 he ftelcl survey came to an IIIIC'\ · 

pcncd conclusion, howe\Cr, wlt<.·n a 
nc:aHighted pelican mi,took 0'\l:tl · 
Icy', Pto :\fodel Fri~bcc for a II> ing 
ihcr fi~h and ca.tt!dll it. 

IFA NEWS 
J'ubli•hed puiodialll) by 3nd ror th~ 

m~mhuship o( the lntunatlorul fri .. 
be \.s.'IO<.iation, a non-profrt, non· 
-.·uari.m, uon ·politiaal , non•rl.'llrritth t 
or~ro~niz.ation de,oted to th~ /K:.udul 
,urd at.l i\1! pursuit or th t! II' I!IYt·d 
hi~ht·t'. 
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JF.\ mcmbt:~ arc t:nCcluragNI tu wn· 
tribute: their comment$ rqr.trdinK tht' 
frdx·c,11nd their pcrt<m<~l ~~p<"rit·ncn, 
~ th t'!C !Ua) be sh;nt'd with thlir 
ftllo" members in the true ~pirit o( 
futc:JIIit~. equality and I ridK:c. 

;'\io p.ut or th.U publiatic•n ""'' be 
rtprrntc:d "ithout ~c pnmiuron. 
JlfiWf'HT, amonC d~rin~ IUCh (KIIOito 
wn "til fllld it i~ ea.~il) come b • \II 
th.u ;, Dt'C<: .ary iJ to a_,tr.. 

IJ lli,IJec is a .rcgistcrccl tnulun;rt k of 
Wh.rrn 0 Mfg. 
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Among his first official act'i as 
I C \ bc lo,ed director, H aney J. 
Kukuk penuaded the Boatd of 
Gm cm<m• to revise the fcc for 
chang<.''> in cia ilication. 

, , , nO\\ inrucated in th~ n·· 
'i'l.'d If\ l't oficiency ;\l anual, 
;111 y c hangt: of cla ification, r<.'
g;udln\ of category, will requite 
a fcc of onl> $ 1.00. 

Thc member will then H'ceivc 
fwm JJ'.\ lm new certificate and 
lll('lllhCt\ltlp card. 

With reduction in fees, "Good
ie:~" IUC\iou~ly is'iued to lfA 
mernht•n qualifying as Expert or 
Mastn have been eliminatt·d . 

P 0 Box 4, Alhambra, Coltf. 91802 

IFA Inaugurates 
College Chapter 

Exciting 
Program 

lnaUJ(Uration ol a national progr(Jm to enwtar-tl{e .uul ,,s~i 1 Ft i bee en
thu,ia''" on college c.tlllpll\t:\ throughout the lJ s Ill tlu: follnatinn or lFA 
Chapter' ha~ hee11 di,dmt·tl hy the IF\ Board ol Gn\'Ct llm~. 

The prop,ram b aimed <ll becoming the tir't Mcp um:nd c't:tbli .. hment ol 
a perpttual Jb\ national competitive event, with 1!.170 \t·t '" t.uget date for the: 
Fir .. t ,\nnuallnternational Fri,bee A<.~ciation Tourn.uncnt. 

II i' felt br the Bo<trd of Governor that thi, pro~tam will pcnnit organ . 
in·tl p.trticipatiun b) campm chapter!>, who "'ill he giHn the opJXmunity, 
through IFA, for the financial <apabilit) for '~encling tcprc· cntative\ to the 
C\t'nt. 

All J>t'IS<III~ intcre tccl in fonning 
colltoge < iliiiJHh rh.tptcr of IFA are 
ur~cd tu cont:ut the IF,\ headquarters 
immcdiatc:l~ '" lt:<.dH· .1 brmhurc 
whtth ou11lm~ the l'llliac pmc-ctlurc. 
J hew 111.1y ht. ubtaitl('cl hy wait in~ 1o: 

lnlemalional Jlrisb<•(• 
llssociati(m 

P.O. !Jox 1 
Alhambra, ('alifornia 91802 
fht hwc hua wtll • '\pl.tlll "f 1'1\\ to 

')t.trt ~•n IF\ C h.tptr•r" and will detail 
rnt:thO<h in \\hie h till' iudh idual chap· 
tel' will hl' ,rblc to 1ai~c lunch \dtich 
will allm\' thun tu end their rcpre
\entatiH' cu the annual I FA Tuurna · 
mcnt 

Some of the ,tch :lllt:tgt .. hcing given 
to tht. wllcge c .uu rw~ < haptt:r, w 
,..,.,j,t in thi' clirc:t tion .u<.·: 

• Availabilit) u£ l'ti\IK·c at a price 
'~hich "ill JK'IIni t tlu:m to bewld 
at a pwfit co (.ampus hook'>tOr~; 

book,w~t.• hill thc:n be able to 
'oCII tiU" I rbhc:~ LH normal retail, 
making tlwir U'iual ptotic. 

PRESENTATION OF CERTIFICATES emblematic of Honorary Membership i11 International 
Frisbee Auoclotion and estobliJhment of IFA Jopone11 Polo Vaulter Chapter was highlight 
of vbit to Southern Colifor11io by pole-vaulting memben of Jopane11 Olympic Team. Pictured 
ore Urom loft ) " Steady Ed" Headrick, IFA Motter who mode the presentations on behalf of 
Harvey J. Kukuk; Kuniokl Yamasaki, coach and former polo vault champion of Japan; 
Toshl Toemoko, Inte rpre te r; Klyo1hl Nlwo, current pole vault champion of Japan; Sid Kro
nenthol, of Culve r City Parks ond Roc:reatlon Deportment, who helped host tho Japane11 
team; Kyolchlro Inouye, polo vaulter; and Yulchlro Tokeyomo, pole va ulter. 

• Guidt·' on '<.tting up booth.) at 
wllcgc fun<li«HI'i :md p ermanen t 
di~pla yo; fm the ..ale of such IFA 
.itcm.'l a!! j,tc kcts, ti<. .... tutks, cuff 
link<!, t<.'C o,h irc,, ctt. 

(Concuutt•rl on P.tge 2) 
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SING A SONG 
LiteraUy singing the praises of Fris

bee are members of The Soldiers 
Chorus, vocal counterpart to the 
Uniled States Army Field Band o{ 
Washington, D.C. 

lFA member Larry A. Gedde re
ports that group has visited more than 
150 U.S. ciLics chu ing the past two 
years, never failing lO toss a Frisbee as 
part of their daily regimen. 

In hotel and mOLe! parking lots, 
swimming pools, public parks and 
playground~ from Anchorage, Alaska, 
to the main street of Philip, South 
Dakota, and [rom Portland, Maine, to 

IFA NEWS 

OF FRISBEE 
San Diego, California, neither rain, 
nor snow, nor wind nor anything else 
has halted the dail) Frisbee frolic. 

Pictured are: (clockwise from upper 
left, 'pecialist Steve Mosel unleashing 
a perfect throw as Specialist jeff May 
looks on with admiration; Specialist 
Joe Tallakson grimaces as a siuling 
Frisbee nearly "cuts him in half" and 
Specialist John Kildahl regards the 
scene with apprehension; Specialist 
Jim Porter demonstrates his "style" 
w1lh the U.S. Army Field Band bus a· 
a backdrop; Specialist Dave Decg 
~how, hi~ techn1que m fielding a c;J...1p 
throw barely inches above the ground. 

Moon Shot 
Nearing? 

Plans for the first interstellar Fris
bee C\cnt are already on the drawing 
board, according LO IF A beloved direc
tor Harvey J. Kukuk. 

Ouc of the first steps taken in this 
regard was the conferring of U A 1 Ion
crary Memberships on Apollo a.o;Lro
nauts Frank Borman, Jam~ Lovell 
and William Anders. 

lt was believed by the lF.t\ Board of 
Gove1 nor~ that these three men, as a 
rc~ult of their moon orbit, would have 
knowledge which will be of signifi· 
C'<liHC when the time come:. t.o begin 
drawing up plans for IFA competition 
on the moon ,as well as moon-earth 
C\ cnts. 

"The experience ol these du ee brave 
men, \\ ho have first hand een the 
lunar !lurface and have knowledge of 
i" gravitational properti~ as well as 
other factors which might affect Fris
bee night are a fund of ,·alue to IF A," 
Kukuk said. 

"We have every reason to bclitve 
that at such time as their discoveries 
pass out of the realm of national 
security, they will make known their 
findings, thereby benefiting the entire 
world in general, and Frisbee enthusi
••~ts 1n particular." 

COLLEGE CHAPTER PROGRAM 
(Continued from Page 1) 

These items would be made avail
able to the chapter at a d&ount. 

• Establishment of an annual tlues 
structure to be channeled through 
the chapter. 

• Guides on setting up fund-rai1ing 
events for the chapten, through 
'~hich to obtain added funds nec
C5.)3ry for sending its team to the 
IFA Tournament. 

Fo,\entially, by dC"\eloping this pro· 
gram. the JFA is enabling colkge ~.am
pus Frisbee enthusiasts to work at 
their own level in developing intra 
and inter-campus Frisbee nvalries, 
while, at the same time, preparing 
them Cor competition at the national 
level. 
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FRISBEE 
DATELINES HOW HIGH? 

PliiLADELPIJIA, Pa.- Successful 
completion of a unique "four states" 
Frisbee throw has been claimed by 
PhilipS. Arkow, associate £eaturCl. edi
tor of the U ni versity o( Pennsylvania's 
"Dail> Pennsylvanian." Arkow's his
tori( rc:-ll was accomplished on Janu
ary 8. 1969, at 10:30 a.m. (MST), at 
Four ('..omen, New Mcxico-Colorado
Utah·Ariwna. Launched in Arizona as 
a right-handed, right-curving bank 
shot, the Frisbee crossed over both 
Utah and Colorado, before being 
caught (a one-hand catch) by Arkow 
m New Mexico. The Frisbee med wa'l 
Master Tournament Frisbee #9 1447, 
with the feat witne~sed by Challc~ D. 
Moore of A~hland, Oregon. 

* * * rTIIICA, N.Y.-During a Frisbee 
Tournament at Cornell University, an 
~tnmual Fdsbec effort was witnessed 
b) John D. R e<!l., who described it m 
thi~ manner· "The student first took 
off his shoCl. and socks ... and placed 
the Frisbee upon the ground up'>ide 
down. lie then picked up the Frisbee 
with his foot, putting the Hp of the 

JC there is one thing for sure about 
Frisbee records it is lhat they arc made 
to be broken. Hardly had the ink 
dried on Volume l, No. 3 of the IFA 
NEWS than one o{ the marks puhli· 
ciLed was declared to already have 
been surpassed. 

Lawrence I. Rose of Palo Alto, 
Calif., reported lhatthe Frisbee throw 
altiwde record set by Bill 1\fasal.sld 
and Bill Cheney atop Mount Sherman 
in Colorado (at an elevalion of 11,007) 
was broken with an hi toric Fri~bee 
throw 14.496.81 1 feet abo ... e sea level 
on ~fount '\'hitne). 

Rosc (5hown at right in the accom-

Frisbee between his big toe and sec· 
ond toe. Next he bent his knee and 
raised his leg UJllil the calf of his leg 
was about parallel to the ground. 
Next he sudden!> straightened his leg 
and released the toC·hold on the Fr~ 
bee. accurately throwing the Frisbee 
to a friend some 40 to 50 feet a" ay." 

* * * LITILETON, Colo.-.Formation o£ 
a Frisbee chapter in Colorado to be 

IF A EYES HOOSIER l:llMPUS 
Tense is the word for the situation at Indiana State University in Terre 

Haute where students and campus police have aligned themselves in opposing 
camps. 

Came of the anxiety and unquiet, which has permeated all facet.! of 
campm activity, is a threat made by campus law enforcement officers to 
"confiscate on sight" any Fri'>bces which might be in use in the university Quad. 

In a lightning raid made by the c:ampw cops on students engaged in such 
seriow fonns of civil disobedience cu footbaU and tossing a Frisbee, the officers, 
following the dictum of their superiors, confiscated the football. 

This was not enough however. To show the students they really meant 
business, this threat was voiced: 

".Frisbees are next." 
Student reaction was immediate. Campus police and college officials were 

denounced for this atrocity. An editorial cartoon in the "Indiana Daily States
man," the campus newspaper, showed an officer, armed with billy club and 
p1stol, with a football tucked under his ann, proclaiming to students: "r-\ext 
dme it'll be the Frisbees." 

"'hen this matter was brought to the auenLion of Harvey J. Kukuk, the 
beloved director of lFA sent word to the beleaguered students that JFA is 
with them aU the way. 

Harvey advi ed the students to press for a peaceful settlement but, at the 
same time, warned them against negotiating away their right to enjoy the 
Frisbee. 

At his request, bulletins will be sent to the IFA office shou ld further 
developments take place so that immediate action can be recommended by 
the lFA if nece~sary. 

pan} ing photo) wa~ JOined in the ac:
compli~hment by J. Vincent Buck of 
Palo \ho. On hand to lake the epic 
photo authenticating this record 
achievement was 1 FA's beloved and 
ubiquitous director, Harvey J. Kukuk. 

known as the "Felkitou~ Fliers of 
Fealty Frisbees" ( 1 F) has been an· 
nounced by Rick Cordray, who credits 
Carter Braxton a~ co 01 g;lflileL Among 
the goab of thi~ group arc providing 
suitable advancemclll opportunities 
for the area·~ 1,;32 pro~pective IF A 
member'). 

The lFA Board of ~vemors 
hopes that you enjoy reading the 
IFA New-;. They abo hope you'll 
continue to be rccch ing the IFA 
News. 

This is just a delicate way of 
saying that annual dues are now 
due and payable for many IFA 
member<;. Please pay your dues if 
they're due and you'll continue 
to recei"e the \Cintillating and 
informative prose and photos 
which arc your~ only in the IFA 
News. 

FAIR HAVEN, N.J.-The Avocado 
Competition Frisbee Team, which op
erates in the area of l•air J Iaven and 
Rumson, N.J., i~ Iookmg for suitable 
competition with other IFA chapters. 
Those penom who '\\Ould like to chal· 
lcnge thi\ aggregation should contact 
Will.iam M. Tierney, 326 Hance Road, 
Fair Ha,en, N.J. 07701. 

* * * 
MAYWOOD,lll-Clark Penn, IFA 

#7981 and his brother Wayne chal· 
lenge all comers to two unique (onns 
of combat. First competitive effort 

(Continued on Page 4) 


